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o leafy rnontb cf JUfle, 1mW SWeptt iîu art:
Esch sdided year but makes thee sseer

more fair,
wi ailthyi> weath orgreenness In the tee

And ail triy scent of roses in the air.

And rnîrmuring sounds of irater. lowiflg

And birds i tree-tops slngng loud and

Teling their giaduoss te the snnny wortd.
Tha enceagain theo rnth cf June la bere.

0 golden days, almost irithont a night,
So long the iJoveiy twl-llht: scarce the

With Silver glory, bathes the earth i light.
Titi banhshed by the roseate hues of dawn.

And se the rgbt days corne and go, and

Tom any nerts.a l oy ,nknow n before:
For lu the rncnth er roses love is king'

Andi youthtnt lovera feel hie wond'rous
power',

And i wsh aweetJune would tast fore ever-
more.

THE GOLD) WULFRIC.

There are only, two gotl ceins ef Wui'
ric of Mercis in existence anywbere.

ne cf tisei is bunVise Britbsb.j Muse nin
id Vise other is iu my possession.
The moRt terrible incident in the
bhol cour-se et my career ila ntimstely
nected uitis îuy irst (iscrivor>' i,

,at 1gld Wultric. rt is net tee mucli te

iy that my entire 11fre bas been deepiy
-lored by IL; snd 1 sisal! make an apeî.-

)gy, therefore, for narrating the story

i cerne littie detail. I1iras stoppiug
iown at Lichfield -for niy summer boli-
ay in July, 1879. when 1 isappened oe
ay aceidentally toImeeL au eld plougis
à 1an who told me ho had geL a lot of
Dine at home that ho bad plougled tmp
cn whiat he calted 'Lise field of battle- a
lace I bad atready recognized as tise
ite of the oid Mercisu kiriga, vuoden

palace.
I iront homo ustis hlm at once lu

higis glee; for 1 have been a collecter
of old Englisis gold anddcliver ceinage

fr severai yeara, sud I was lu bepes
thaV rny ,frbendly ploughmna\ lnd
night contain sernetiting g00d in the
way cf Angle-Saxon pennies o r shillings
considering tise very pronsising place bu
wich ho bad uneartised iL.

As bt turned eut, I was net mistaken
ris. little isoard, cencealed within a rude
piece et Angle-Saxon pettery ýncir No.
127 lu case LIX at the South Keusington
Miuseum). cemprised a largo number of
commeu Frankis Merovinzian ceins (I
beg Mr- Frernan's pardon for not call-
ing lisein Merivings), tegether ivithtisso
or three Koutisis pennbes cf serne rarity
fron Lise mints et Ethelbert at Canter-
bury sud Dover. Ansongst these miner
treasures, isowever. nsy oye at onde fel
uapen one single geld plece. obvionaty
imitated freintise imperial Roman sur
eus o! tise Pretender Carausius, whiicis I

*aw imm ,ediateiy must ha
au ainost unique bit cf money cf tise
very greatesL numismatbc lutereat. 1
teck iL up sud examiued il, carefuily.
A minute's inspection fully satisfied me
tisat itl'vas; budoed. a genuine miutage
of Wuifric cf Mercis. tbhe like cf irnicis]

had nover before, te rY ny uwledge. set
eyes upen.

I * mmedistely offered Vise old man
five pennds down for tise VVIs1 ol cict.
ion, le ctosed sith Lise effer forewitt
bu *,ise moat coutented fashie)n, sud1
bought thei n d vaid fgr tisern.att Upor
tise spot ivithout parley.

hieu 1 got back te rMY idgîng3 this
eveniug 1 could do notbing but lock ai
my gold Wuifric. I 'was cha,9ned anc
delighted ai tise actual posseSSionoeta,
greAt a treasure, sud iras buruiug t(
take it Up at once te tise BriLtis Mus.
eura te see iriether evn ln tise nation
al collection titey itsd geL anothor liki
IL, Se. beiug by nature cf an -'ehthus
tastie and impulsive disposition, 1 dî
termined te go u p te towu thse verý
next day, sudtry te taack dowu Lth
isistery of my Wulfrio -

'It'U be a good opportunity,' 1sid t
myseif. 1'te kil twe birds uititoee&ton
Emily's people haven'L g-3t out of Sow
yet, 1 can cai tiser. in Lise mornia,
ar.ange tLe go te-Lb. theatre sit te&
at night, sud thon drivoe t once teoi t
mnuseum nsd soe how muc i ry fiuid
worth.'

Next morng I wuasO! te tcwu by à
,mrly tran, ad before one o'ciOok I hi
sot t Ewily's.
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' &Why, Hlarold,', she cried, runnin g 1 was inclined to bo a littie socretive as tradict yen, This is our owfl speoimen of

down to meet me and kiss me ja the yet about my gold Wulfric, because un. thIe gold Wulfric!'

passage (for slle had seen me get out of fUil had found out ail tihat was knowvn' The whole museum whirled round me

my bansom from the drawing, roorn wili, I did not want anybody else to be violently, and before 1 knew anything

do) 'how on earth js iL that yeu.re told of my diavery. more 1 fainted.
uin town tooayl I thought you were out lutL 1 had tully satisfled al My îIl-When 1 came 1 found myseif seat.

dowPa Lichfield stili with your Oxford ourloity, and was just about return the ed in the superintendent's room, with a
OWl museum Wulfric to its littie r ound coin plcmnsadn uel ntebc

reading Party- partaient in the neat case <hvng alpgoliend sadn uelntebc
'SolI am,' I anawored, ,officially at ready replaced my ownduîpicate . n ygrsoun a a al eo rdcn

Litchfield; but L'va comne uiut».day partly waistcoat pokot>, when, ali t once, . 1 s oon sh d falyrinen oovreon.
.ase oand partly on a pioce of bus. can't say how, 1 gave a sudden tura, and coes the poieasuterithendetmfoi na

ines aout ne eon'Ivejust got droppedth coin with a jerk unexpected whiîe, and filen gently forcod me to
hold of. ly upon the floorot the Museumr, salwabad n oa

'A coin!' Emily answered, pretending It reiled away out of sight in a second, MrO.Taitbro and ad odLsinaey
to peut- '31o and a coin! That's how and I etood appallid in an agony cf dis- afr.anTait' o ad ause asienatvely
you link us tegether moentatly. jeifW tress and terrer in the midat et the ga aftg en; ndkardanse, 1'yeae veryit

Ideiare; IHarold, I shal ho gtting Next moment I had hastily cal ertooung m indeed;a, elieve; hit
jealeus of those coine of yours Boule day tavisli te my ide, and geV hiyvw etotubamles hrato. ew

Vini certain. You can'L eire couie uP up the opendrawer while we w went should be very sorry te have te proceed

Le see me for a day, it soeers, unîess yo down on bands and knees and "hunitd te extremities against yen. Iknow tLe

vo 'got sorne matter ef a coin as well te hroughth eg ote what leng&hs. in a moment cf weakness

bring yeu fo London- %Ioral-..never th, fth h de sire te possessaàa rare coin 'wilI

get engaged te a man with a, fancy for ,gtsabîey erteit- Plain sail often Iead a connaisseur, under stress of

eellecting cins and inedials.' I g ab thn eç43pço, ecs. ano exceptienal temptation. Ilhave not.ths

-Oh. but this ie teally sncb a beauty, îtngas o the inbing e lw coi nene ofsightest doubt in my own mmnd that

En'itv,' 1 cried enhsatcy.. 'Juat thu room te Lhe ether. you dii realiy accidentally drop the

look at it, now. Intlvl!D o uls endi odprprto coin- that yen went dowr. on Your knees

nie ntverinscriptin-; Wulfric Rex!' againat tht edge of eue cf the glass cabi acciet sugstedto yend te esse wth

Ilenvryet seeoon eeanywhere else acetsntndugave iL up in despairewith

at ail like i.' ntadgv tu ndsarwt .wbich yen miglit pocket iL, that yen
iLinbe h 1d sinking heart. yielded temporarily te that unfortunate

Ernily tionk i nbc ad arelessly, 't'. no use, Mlactavish,' 1 murmurod impuls; and that. by Lhe tinte I arrived
1 don't uee anv Pints about that coin desperately. 'tho things lest, and we on the scene, you wero already ever

in particular,'.she ausweed in bier bau. shail nover find iL.'cetu. e with romorse and horror. I saw
tering fashion, 'more tban any other- Mactavish Iooked me quietly in the as Ynuch already in your very counten
o!d coin you4d pick up anywhere.' face 'In that case, sir,' hoe answered firm-* ance' Neovertixeleed, 1 determined te,

hate waS ail e saidt hoensn rau eth ly, by the rues f the museu m I1 muet give yn the bneit f the doubt; and 1

mater.Subeqien evnt enraiedcail the superintendent. searched ever the whole place lu the
the very words cf that conversation inte Ho put bis hand, with ne undue violence must thoreugh and conscientieus man
the inrnost substance cf ruy brain with but in a stricly officiai manlier, upen Myne-. .AynknwIfudnt

indlibe fdelty.I s~Ilnoyer forg0t rigbt shouider. Then hoe blew a littie
thora te my dying moui4. wfrt ing. - Mr. Tait, I canaot bear te

I astoppedPaboult an 'heur altoether, 'I'm serry te b. rude te yeu, air,' hoe have .te deai harshly with yeu. 1 ro

at Ernly's had lunch, and arranged that went on apolegetîcally, 'but by the rules cegnize the temptation and the agotxy

slle and bier mother should acceiupauy ef the xauseum 1 can't tak y adocf repentance that instantly followed

me that evening te Lb. lycouin.. Thon 1 ~i. Sir, I gîve ycu eue chance. If yeu
droe oi oteBiihXu o i tesprnedn i. m will rétract the obviously faise stbry

of t teBrtih ~usuu:and beave te rejeoue yen . that you totd me, and conress that the
asked fer bave o exaniline tihe Angle- Another keepe r answered the wbistie, onIfut uyu oktws ufc

Tha oupcoin ftiederci wo lperiome'Send the superintendqut,' Mactavisb as 1 know iLt tobe, thse Museumn Speci,

Thllensupory int nden, wb eknew m said quietly. 'A coin mising.' mon, I will forewith disias the censt-
welenogh y sghtandrepte s a In a minute th. superintendent 'as able, and wili nover say aneî1Ùer word

respensible amate ur collecter, readily upon the spot. Wheu factavish told hlm t n u but tbe whàle mater. 1
gaveme ermssin t iok a a rawr-1 bad dropped thse (lid Wulfric cf Mercis dont want toruin yen,. but 1 can't of'

fuI cf the earliest Mercian gotd and eV'- hoesInok bis head very ommnoualy. cus ept0 ihafieod hn

ver ~ ceng.Iiad brougist eue or two 'This in a bad business, Mr. Tait,' hoe the matter oarefully *oer with yourself
uumismatic books with me, and ý.1 sat said gcocming.. 'A unique coin, as yen DO yeu. or do yau net, 'still adhserete
down to have a gooti teck at those de- kne'w, aùd one cf, tise moat valuable *in "ht very> improbab>le and inoreuble
lightful cases. the whole cf our large Anglo-Saxon col- ateryl'

Afer hruhyeatîn ieetr eto. Horrified and terrer stricicen as I waâ, 1

sere and the documentary evidence. 1 'Is there a mouse-bole any wbere?' 1 couln't avoid féeelin gratetultot the

came te the conclusion that there was cried in agcny; lany place wisere it might superintendeut for thse eviaent kindneae

>just one other gold Wulfric in existence have rolled down and got mislid or con- with which ho was treatiug me. The

beir heeeiketl ypeOket, cealed for the moment?' teurs rose at once inte rny ayez.

.and that was the beautiful and Wall, Pro- The surerintandent weut down it.- 'Mr. Hlarbeurne,' 1 cried passienately,

aervedexample iu thsecase befcre. me. antly on bis ewn bauds and kuees, pulled 'you are very good, goDerons; but you

t was described in Lb. last edition cfnup every piece cf the cocea eut mattlng quit. înistake thse whoie position. Thse

Sir Theephîlus Wraxton's iNertisumbrian wîVth minute deliberatien, sesrched the stery I toid yeu was true, every word of

aud Mercian Numismstiss* as au absolu wisole place tbercnghly frein end te end, it was trixe. 1 bought the gold Wuhiric

rtely Unique gotd coin of Wnlfric cf Mer- but fouud uotbing. lie spent uearly au froml a ploughmap. at Lic'hfild, and iL is

Bcia, in imitation of the well known sure- heur on that thorougis se arch ; mean- net absolutely tdentical with 'the rnu-

n s efthte fâase emperor Carausins. 1 turn. while, Mactavish nover fer a manment seurn specirnen whiois I dropped uponý

1ed te the catalogue to cee the price et relaxed bie held upen me. thei feeor, It liniieser cIjppýed aroand thse

which iL b ab been purchased by tise At lust tise superintendent desisted frein edges sud it has a' dis"tinctdent Upon

nation. Te my intense surprise 1 saw it the search as quite hopeless, and ap- the observe Bidle, just below the. 'W et

entered at 1501 - prcached me very peiitely. Wuttric.
1 iras Perfectly delighted at my mag- 'I'm extremely sorry, Mr. fai,' ho said '"lie superintendent pausedi a secocc

nifluent acqusition. 'in the most courteous posible manner, sud scaunned DU face 'tory closely.

On compazing the two examples, bew- 'bute by thse ruies et the mnuseuin I arn4'Rave you a knîfe or a file insu lr Poc.

ever, I observed that, tbougb both s truck absolutely compelled eitber te searcis et?' hoe asked iu a muci s terner. anai

lfroDI the saine die and anpaently at the yen for the coin or to give yeni into more officiai toue.

- saine mint (toi judge by the letter> , they custody. IL may, yen know, have get 'No'.1 reklied, 'poither-- neither.'

il differed sigbtly frein eue anether lu two canght semeirbere about your persoli. 'Certain.'

1 minute acCideutal partioulars. My coin, NO doubt yen woauid prefer, cf tb. twe,, 'Shall L aearch yeu myself, or sisail 1

il being, cf course, merely stamped wtb a thatI sboutd look lu anl your pcckets aud give you i custoda?'

hammer and theh'cut te shape, after Lise the folds cf your clotbi ng.' The position 'Sourcil me your.elf,' I answered con-

It fashi Of the, trne, iras ratiher more was 'terrible. 1 aould stand i& no fidentîy.

c eseiy clipped around teeg h ogr'Ho put bis baud quietly inte my loft
tise dge han onge. -band bresat pocket, sud, te my utter

ýd tIns Museum specimD nesd IL had aise 'Mr. ilarberue,' 1 said, breaking ont isorror and dismay, aireir forth, irbat 1

o0 a slight dent ou Lb. oluerve Rad, juat once more frein hoad te foot luto a cold had gp C.t iar, moment utterly forgotten

;o blOwtheW ofWuirie a air eti oldiug pooket nait soîssers. lu

b. elowct the WtcfWu1fic.lu ail thisr sireat, 'l muet tell touý the tratis. I a leather case, et course, with a little file
- repect thetwo ZaBPlOB ri-eOf ne- have brought a duplicate eod WillfriÔ On eiher aide.

icessity absotutely idogtical. here to-day te compare withi the musea» >y Iessi a$ood stitil witbin me.

e Otoo11 for a long Urne gazing aLtishe specîmen, and ihave geL b: titis very Nthajei qute sufficient, .Mr. Tait,' tise
a- case and exsrniing Lb.eLireduplicatea moment in my ascotpckt uperia tendent iront eOn severeIy. 'H»d

1aiscoatpeokt.' yen allegad that the Museum coin «i
ýe iitis the deepest intereat, uie tise The superinteudent gazoci backatmnOamal:er than yeur ewn imagintry oue,

muaBun'iu keeper ta Man cf Lise naine of witis a mingbed leck cf lnçre.dulty aud, you might bave been able to put in tise
PUY.facto as geed evidence. Bat, i sea, tise

Oe MactAvîsis. ihom 1 bad often seen before iysxc otayi iec~.Yubv

On proviens visita) wallced about within .'MY dear air,' ho ansxered . ery icently ext ondt a îisgteraeefbis u havrte

«o irt, as la the-rule ou snob ocasieus 'ti"sle altogeter a mnStufortunate subterfuge. Thisbieedeceptionar-
Ie aud kept a sharp looko.st that I did DO 't business, but l'in atraid 1. muet Bask yen Yates Yeur guilt. Yen have deIiberseI

In $tWmP tomedde wth AY o there.defaced a vallujh1e specimen in order,
'nSlinptt edewt a'c ies-toe t me look at tb. duplisiate Yod .peak if

g. MaihMRu coina or cases. IfPesible, te d.stuey its ideutity.'
~ Uforunaeî,~a L trud et, ~ , ~ et ~ w~e L-acol sy in;ret


